ATTENTION STUDENTS

Orange Tree Foundation Scholarships for BS (Environmental Science) & BS (Climate Change) Students of IIUI

OTF scholarships are available for 2nd, 3rd and 4th year students studying the following disciplines
1- Environmental Sciences
2- Environmental protection
3- Climate Change

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

1. Students must secure a minimum of 2.85 CGPA.
2. The student’s family is earning sufficient to meet their domestic needs.

Procedure to apply:

Apply through this application Link: https://forms.gle/6TAJepNhQZ5V5RYw7

Required documents:
Upload following documents with application of above mentioned link

1. Student’s CNIC copy (if the student is under 18 years old, then student’s B-Form)
2. Parents’ / guardians’ CNIC
3. Student’s educational certificates
4. Most recent academic result
5. Current salary slip of facilitator. *If the facilitator is self-employed have to submit monthly income affidavit. (parents/spouse/guardian/siblings)
6. Current salary slip of student (if the student is working), then current salary slips of working parents/ guardian/spouse
7. Student’s passport-size photograph
8. COVID vaccination certificate from NADRA of student and parents/ guardian/spouse
9. Utility bills of (May, June, July, August)
10. Original or Stamped last 12-month bank statement of the facilitator (parents / spouse / guardian / siblings)
11. Family Registration Certificate (FRC) from NADRA

Disclaimer:

1. Incomplete applications cannot be processed.
2. Scholarships are renewed annually based on academic results and the student’s code of conduct.

➢ For Further information, please contact to University Advancement & Financial Aid (UAFA) intercom: 2905,2906, 051-9019905,051-9019906

Deadline: (Monday) June 10, 2024

Nuzhat Zareen
Director (UAFA)
Building a Sustainable Future with

Environmental Sustainability Scholarship Program

SCAN TO APPLY!